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-Publimiter's Nditice. •

Aotaai.tanent,, to ~cure Insertion, must be

hto !,„I ut by Wednesday. evening, unless

!la than torte Nqu %rem in -length.

Ul ads kat INentent, not ordered for a sped.-

Lo i ton. wtli be c mlitrued at the expense

of (1, 1, rums. \ (I%4,tang accounts are

~,A).lt.i,•,inarlerol. Attorneys_)vill'be held
Gtr a.lvertisemenni published

tis tr oldcr,, and the bills will be made
:a their iislines.. -plie advertising rates

p tge will be strictly aillVered to.

• Administrators' Notice.
EreEtt:,()F bmtstsTit.vrloNT ou the es-

L taw ot J6,11)1 Henkel, deed, lute of Erie
havmg be..o grants d to the

r-tget•d, dotter Iv hetehy given to ult

iwlt'ata to the ',Lill,: to Immediate pnV-
yrnt,.uld Iho.r hi%l 114 el 1111•1 11.14111114: suit e*-

LC, Mttt pre,enl 11lrm. Atw.• ou.lttwuLKNEttented, for
VLltt,

- .Idzoinhttrotor.

City Work.
'54.1.1.S will breceivedthe office of

the Ellgilleeurllp tOSaLtliday,May
for the grading of Matto street, !tom

rtuch etrect cam ward ly.
lttn anti ,pecilicat lot ,toheseenat the office
tlice:ty r.n.oneer.M. HARTLE'S,

.1. eicHENLAus, Jr

.1. 0.
0. M. SMITH,

Street Committee.
,;. F. sit try Eintineer.

rrty2l7-Iw.

Sutive to IT. S. Tax Payer*.
viltsoss In Erie cout.tv, Pa.,' who •are

t,, te.s b. the annual assessment'of
r s mat' to.; the incomt tits of inGS, under the

tcjniate, Interne Revenue - or "Excise
3pprio, ed July 1, ltoj2, aud the amend-

q• al , Mend., are hereby 'notified that such
• a .1 mien hav'e become tine and payable,
sat• f attend to 'ettelvitig thename ata ,• ,•

the city of Eirie the 21,3 d and
4,1„1,:,. of Jane. Inik4 and allpersons who neg.
ti to p the duties and taxes asalonfahl,

sithat sptaitie 1, shall bt, liable to pay
Ste per coda ra upon the amount thereof, with
bt,,st at per cent. per month, collections

made by distraint.
it„.3ent or taxes may be made at my office

aI ,••0 t, 11:prior In the said
nottee applies to nil assessments

for Lae ~,,, Billiard Tables, Carriages, Silver
11*.ir,arid Incoille,
tp p turn!, must be In ale In U. S. funds.

IL U. 110,JEKS,
Collector 19th District, Pa.

Spccial Notice.
WtTEIZ CO'll3lLvilelN ER'S OMCA}Erie. day 13, VIA

;imer t diets having street sprinklers are
notified that; the. charge fur street

yrataling covers only;the right to sprinkle the
,Jewlnc., and one-h ttltthe width of the street
d,,11.7. the frontage pal.ffor, (except around tly
Pes a and street crossing.),together with the

vArdprici if any having the same front-
, farther, •to wash the fences and the
aatt.slo of buildings on the premises, and to ex-
tlgtmli tires, Persons using street hydrants
,r rs forany purpdses but those named
tot ,p,intled in the entry on theRegister, asfor
store., tanillies,',S:c., and paid for according to
the eqatalsheilrates,% Jolate I lie llth regulation,

l• tolloWs, and which will be enforced
I,tinPa all who do not conform to it:
Alit 1Ith.—lt shall be the duty of all persons

a h.) may desire water front these works for the
~,Irpose of cleaning drains, dashing vaults,
:Liking skating ponds, or for anyother purpose
whatever. not included 111 the scale of annual
.isse.sed rates, before using the same, to make
application in writing to the Secretary for per-
lats.:l4n to do so, accompanied withan estimate
;,1 the quantity required, and pay therelor at
•herate of one cent per barrel. Anyperson using
eater for any purpose whatever, In violation

this scction, shall, upon conviction, he-sub-
toa penalty not exceeding one hurbire

loilar., and costs of prosecution; and it. is
ft.nher ordained that when statements are
mate or the quantity of water used, the Secre-
tary may, In his discretion, require the same 111
b,y,adeunder oath.
'Er ifderof the Bnard.,__

,JOHN Pielth INh, See y
• •

TO Whom it 'May Concern.
En's. PA.,May 13, 18(P. •

y All INsTrWeTED by the liefor, Wardens
I and Vestry .n.en of 6•.1", PA.UI.'S CHURCH,
ERIE, to eeldvet the vmpaid ushe,nneats qil
per; to Tnuraidav, ,f gly 1.8.;9, without rdeluY.
111e.e%era! baltineesi due afeasfollows:
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Thoulss Bryan
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1,1,111. .61:ss 125 7.00114.W2,00 nap
1. 1, . Walicer. .126! 9.80; 7.001200 18.80
i. A. T7.lc • V.N. I 7.75)2.00, 9.75
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o 00'46M

.. --W.l Pc,:n.u_... ........
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..... 112 15.75115.00 1100 ,4

1.%it,;. the stlatt• tire paid within four weeks
';,[l !late hereof, Q Nhall commence legal

tam. for the itotistion of the same, in
wlttt the pro3laions of the charter

f Inc,rporatlon, to whlel beg to call yourat-
..:11111. You will tied it recorded in the Re-

Otlive for Erie county, In Deed Book
5.1.7. at 1age 116.

".,4' p..w.ns the above asSassments,are not
%%11 he sold at public auction, at the
`fist sixth street. June 12, IStD, at 10

~t•to-it. ,a ta: ISENJA INGRANT,
myat-irr. Atty. at Law, 505 French St.

Assignee In Bankruptcy.
IN rnE DISTRICT COURT of the United

Sta,Ws, for the Western District of Penn'a.,
.1, the matterot M. Todd Perley, bankrupt. The
.n.:rv,i4neti hereby gives notice of his appoint-

ot ussiztssz , s. Todd Perley,`of Erie, in
Erie and litate orPennsylvania,

xithin said district, Who has been adjudged a
~ok-r upt, upon his own petition, by, the Dis-

c-art oturt of said district, datodat. Erie, Pa.,
illy I. A. It 1, 04

srnosrAs ENTANR, Assignee.

lIELMBOLD'S
Dinretlirated Fluid Ext. of Sarsaparillaara,,i:oatt.% Eruptive and Ulcerative Diseases oftbe Throat. Nose, Eyes, Eyelids,Scalp

• and Skin,.
disezure the appearance, purginglho ,vl,le/Nets of mercury and removing allt !ieremnants of disea..te•i, hereditary oroth.rw:,..e. and lq taken by adult's anti childrenvat, perfect safety.Tu 0table-spoonfuls of the Extract of Saran-

attiled to a pint ofwater, is equal to thel••••L'n Net Drink , and one bottle IS equal to az.n:on tilt. Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the de-- &A,u'ais madeunPrestiiigallyletter is published In the Ifell-rpzrtteal Review, on the subject of thehAti•avt 01 KtrNapuritla.in certain affections, by
• Travers, F. it. :to te. Speaking of

and diseases arising from the ex-,•—••• ut mercury, lie states that no remedy is
' Extract of Sarsaparilla; its power
~• ••firaortlinary, mot. so than any other drugy3,l,,lthlifited With It is in the strictesttonic with this invaluable attribute.t• j7JiiA applicable toa state ofthe system soset yet so Irritable as renders othertot the tonic class unavailable or in-ilAinds.'es Concentrated Extract of-s,r•ap.rilla, established upwards of i years.Poparri,l H. T. HEIZIROLD,

591 Ernadvray, N. Y.
• AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Secret History
•

OF THE CONFEDERALmc.:l,totilifiing revelations and startlingMs-,o.ttres made in this work,are thencrtig theIntenitv desire in theMin IA of peoplelo,,trtalli IL- The secret pollUrnl intrigues,"Thut. and other Confederate leaders. withI,le 1, mysteries from "Behind the ScenesinRichmond;' arethofoughly ventilated. SendcircularsAnd see our terms and a hill de-scription of the- work. AddressNATIONAL yitiBMSIIING CO..
- Philadelphia, Pa.

' fl'Admitibttrator's iNio •jKrTiasO .4A.D.MINT.STILATIOX on tbo es--4 Lo. or Inoisl'Clure, tlivfct, late of Harbor`"-'6, t IC: trleCo., Pa„ tutylnlc peen slanted tothe Undersigned, notice Ls hereuy given tolai In-achted to the MIM make immediate pay-intlat,llllli those having claims agat,nit said4'b will Present tttem. duty authentteated‘'at beltLeutent. ' WI NP. 31'CLUSE,
Ihrtm)rAdmhgatnain.ezeek, Ilay 11, 11173.-11.01
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Suggestions that Should, not Pass Vn.
, herded 9.

?

We'huve long been of the impre4sion that
the main reason• fior the success of the Radi-
cals lay in the superior zeal with which they
circulate the papersof their party among the
people.

On the cars, at the news-stands, every-
where that papers are sold, Radical journals
are given the preference, and in many cases,
it is almost imposslide to procure any other.
Too often Democrats are patrons of Radical
sheets, to the exclusion of their own party
organs, in Ithis way weakening their mad:
dente in the cause, and, perhaps, perizertirtg
the'minds of their children.

The Radicals have industriouily educated
the people In support of their creed, through
the medium of their Press, and ifwe hope to
successfully compete with them, we must use
thesame effective means.

And in order to make Ourefforts valuable
in the Gubernatorial campaign, we must not
wait until•tlte eve of election.The time to eotnmenee is Now, when the
people c•m quietly reflect over the truths and
arguments presented to them, and are un-
biased by the prejudices invariably excited
in a hot contest.

Thousands of votes can be made by plac-
ing Democritic papers in the proper hands
at the present time, that could not be affected
by any kind, of influshce at a later stage of
the canvass.

A hundred dollarsspent in circulating good
Democratic papers now, would do more
service than a thousand employed in tile usu-
al manner of electioneering.

We call these facts to the attention of °Ur'
party friends, in the hope of arousina• them
to a just consideration of theirduty, and of
inducing them to inaugurate a different }s-
tem of tactics front that which has proved so

ineffectual heretofore.
- Speak to your neighbors, and see if they

are taking a Democratic paper or not. If
they do not take one, have them subsbribe at
once. Every additional Democratic journal
circulated will dosome good ; and every new
subscriber obtained helps to strengthen the
paper, which is thus enabled the more effi-
ciently to battle for the c ruse.

Form clubs of dye, ten, or twenty, and
contribute for sending papers to those wits
think themselves unable to p•ay. The amount
to each person will be small, and there, are
few who cannot afford it.

The Observer will- be furnifted, as hereto-
fore, at the low rate ofTwo Dollars per year,
or less for a corresponding-period:

For One Dollar, we will send the paper
mouths.

For Fifty Cents, we will send it three
months.

These terms-arc so liberal that none can
complain, and they ought to ensure us at
least One Thousand additional subscribers
betine the 1 t of July.

Who among the Democrats Of the several
districts will be the first to move in this, the
most certain mode of increasing our party
strength ? • my2o-tf..

Deathof Key. Wm. Todd.

Died on the 15th inst., at his residence on
West Fifth street, in this city, Roy. William
Todd, aged precisely 78 year:, he having died
on 111; birth day. His interm nt took, place
on Monday, and was largely attended, par-
tieularly bj the leading members of the
Methodist church, of which denomination
he was an ordained uiinister.

In recording the death of this venerable
servant of Christ, we but: repeat the unani-
mous opinion of all who knew him, whenwe
say he was a Christian most devout and sin-
cere—an honest, liberal and charitable citi-
zen,—a man without enemies—one who
loved his fellow men and was beloved by,
them. Within the circle of his own fireside
was where ho shrine the brightest, and ;Where

he will be most missed :—a beloved, amiable
and Christian wilt:, an exemplary and affec-
tionate son, are left to mourn his loss. But
"Ftither Todd" is gone—gone'to reap the re-
ward of his labors in behalf of Christianity,
at the feet of his Master.

Mr. Todd was a nativeof Count; Armagh,
Ireland--came to this country in 1818—en-
tered the ministry in 1823, in the New York
Conference, then embraciepportionsof Ver-
mont and Connecticut, and through which
region he traveled as a pioneer preacher for
nine years. In 1832 he came west, and joined
the Pittsburgh Conference, and labored. in
western Pennsylvania and New York. In
183.5 he married Miss Rebecca Watkinson in
Erie. In 1837 he was transferred to portions
of Indiana and Michigan, where he again
perfinmed pioneer labor, which hard service
so told upon his health that he was retired
-from active duties, and in 1844 he returned
to Erie, since which time be has only been
in-service when his health would permit.

To show how self-sacrificing these pioneer
Methodist ministers were, and • still arc, it
may be mentioned that during the twenty-
flve years of active service of Mr. Todd be
never received more than WO per annum,
though much of the time traversing tee
snows of the Green mountains and the wilds
of the west ; and often he had -to depend
upon the generosity of some backwoodsman
for a night's lodging.

Father Todd's politiatial views Were equally
sincere and consistent with his religious
life. He was a devoted friend of the Consti-
tution, which in early life he swore to pro-
tect, and his attachment to the Democratic
cause, in the midst of the most discouraging
circumstances, was one of the noblest traits
of his character.

DECORATING THE SOLDIERS' GRAVEB.-
The ceremony of decorating the graves of
our departed soldiers and sailors will take
place in this city, under the auspices of the
Grand Army of the Republic, on Sunday,
the 30th inst. The members of the Grand
Army will meet at their post, corner of State
and Ninth streets, where they will be joined
by honorably discharged soldiers, and others
still in theservice, who are not members of
.the org,unization. The body will then march
'to the Cemetery, preceded by the carriages
containing disabled comrades. Afterprayer,
Music will be furnished by the Union Musi-
cal Association, and a brief oration be deliv-
ered by Capt. C. L. Pierce, Clerk of the
Courts. The decoration of the graves will
then be conducted after the course pursued
twit year. In the evening, an approrniate dis-
course will be delivered, in the Methodist
church, by Rev. Mr. Dobbs. Mr. R.' De-
Charmes, Commander of the Post,w[ll act as
eltigf Marshal and Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements. The aid of the cit-
izens iisoliclted In procuring flowers for the
occasion.

We iegret that in making choice of their
speakers and officers for. the day, the Grand
Army did notselectmenthersof both parties,
so as to dlveat tbe proceedings of anything
that might give even a suspicion of political
prejudice.

[Communlcated,l '

IT ishoped that the citizens ofErie and
vicinity will not forget to contribute flowers
for the dedication of the soldiers' graves, on
the 30th instpt. Ifall wouldbring only one

• boquette, -th" supply of flowers would be
ample. field flowers would be just as ac-
ceptable, and, if anything, more appropriate
than cultivated. The headquarters of the
Post, Corner of Ninth and State streets, will
be oxen all day Saturday, for the reception
of floral offerings. If it will be inconvenient
for flower; to be left at the Post Efeadqtutr-
tens, they can be left at the Post Office.

4 wat,g around the city gives one the im-
pression, that tile March of improvement is
oral tq that or any year slope tke war. New
buildings are ;going up in every direction,
and, what is bits& °roll, nearly every one is
of a snbstantisl character.

AN EDrron ort Ilts. Musett.—/te is Chal-lenged- to Mortal Combat.'—We hate knownfor a long time that our amiable friend, the
editor of theRepublican, like George' WUkesand other noted members of the fraternity,
was a warm admirer of- the "manly art ofself-defence," but never suspected that he felt
enough skill in; that line to act as one of itsprofessional disciples. In this respectit seems that we were mistaken, and we
make haste to do him the justice of this
public acknowledgment.

As our city readers are aware, a strike took
place among , the printers in theemploy of
the Republican on Monday. The reason
given by the :workmen was an alleged' pur-
pose on the part of their employers to sup-
ply their places with boys and women. The
arrangements had all been made, when one
of the boys, who had been hired under in-
junctions of implicit sceresy, feeling more
sympathy for the printers than care for his
own interests,revealed the wholeprogramme.
The men knowing that they were to be dis-
charged, took time by the forelock, and' left
the office, placing the proprietors to consid-
erable,inconvenience consequence, and
obliging than' to suspend one issue ,of their
piper.

Of course, this was very provoking, and it
is not surprisitig that when the aforesaid
youth made his appearance in the office, on
the afternoon of the strike, the very sight of
him should have roused all the latent indid
nation of our u>ually sweet-tempered edito-
rial friend. He smothered his wrath for a
time, hut the volume continued to swell and
swell, until it could no longer be restrained,
and poured forth in a volume resembling a
small Niagara. The unlucky youth was
commanded to vacate the premises, on-pain
Of compulsory proeess, and not moving with
a celerity equal to the occasion, the editor
executed a professional joke well calculated
to help his pregmss. lie elevated his leg to
an angular positfon, and projected itforward
with immense muscular power against the
boy's nether quarters, withsuch force as to
give him a momentum that was not checked
until he landed outside on tfice.pavement.
The tuoventent is one that has nevt r been
surpassed in the- annals of the "fancy," and
should, and untiouhtedl.,-. .'•i)l -enure our
amiable friend the honor ut havin ; his por-
trait printed in the sporting, weeklies as the
champion kicke.st-of tht dad.

Unfortunately for lour editorial neighbor,
he failed to follow up his advantage with
proper energy. • When the boy recovered, he
immediately set atiout.to repair damages, and
viewing the editop's attack in the light of
a mortal insult, he vowed awful threats of
vengeance. Assuming a strategec position,
be poured out adverbs, adjectives and exclit-
!nations without limit against the char-
acter of the editor, and- wound up
by asking him to step outside of
the door, if he dared. The• assurance that
in case he did, he irood be knocked into the
hottest part of the infernal regions, COLS not
encouraging enough to induce our editorial
friend to accept the challenge, and it is prob.,
ably due to this praiseworthy prudence that
he still exists to' delight the readers of the
Wpnblieau with his charming effusions.
When 'they know thepci-il he escaped, their
joy will be unbounded, and who knows but
'he may even attain an acme of glory that
will cast the laurels won by Charles Sumner
in his encounter with Brooks entirely in,the
shade

What will be the end ot this terrific en-
conntes cannot be predicted, but we tremble
at the thought of the tonsequen6i.s it the
parties should by accident happen to come
into collision. The editor's skill in the
science ot self-defence will give lrfin consid-
erable advantage, though whether it will be
sufficient to cope with the boy's pugnacity is•
viewed by some with dubiouspresentiments.

It is even rumored that the boy has
brought suit for assault and battery, but as
he received nothing except a few contusions,
while, on the other hand, the editor's lite was
seriously threatened, it is not clear how he
can expect to win a favorable verdict from
an intelligent jury.

P. S.—The suit, which has already won a
celebrity equal to the Rudell-Cunningham
case, carne off before Esq. Curtze on Thurs-
day morning. Each party appeared, attended
by counsel, and there was a considerable at-
tendance ot• spectators. We pave a full
sketch of the proceedings, which are too
lengthy for publication. They are rich, sa-
vory and juicy. The amiable editor main-
tained his dignity, miawed by the dreadful
charge against him. ' When the opposing
counsel suggested that if the boy had been a
man, he would not have dared to kick him,
the editor resented itwith proper indigna-
tion. 1 Strange as it may appear, the justice
gave 4 verdict in favor of the boy and mulct-
ed tit editor in a fine of $9.85 for the benefit
of th school fund., The freedom of the
press is now destroyed forever! .When edi-
tors have no longer the power of kicking
mischievcuts boys out of their office, Repub-
lican institutions must soon fall into decay.

Vend:Allem at the Cemetery,
• I noticed in Saturday's Republican a com-

munication alluding to the shameful depre-
dations committed in the cemetery, by way
of mutilating tomb-stones, monuments, &c.

This brute/ ra arta/on—fox:l feel itdeserves
Ph better name—has been suffered long
enough, and certainly, some more effective
measures should be adopted by the Trustees
to put a stop to it, or, at least make an effort
to bring some of these miscreants to justice.

Whatunpleasant thoughts-Ao say the least
of it—arise in the minds of the mourning
friends, when they make a pilgrimage of love
to the graves of departed dear ones, -to see
the monument they bad erected 4 greatex-
pense, defaced or broken; or gome little
statuette or image placed upon the grave of
a beloved child, stolen or broken ; or some
choice shrubbery and flowers missing -or de-
stroyed. I say, none but those who have
suffered from these shameful depredations,
can appreciate the feelings these losses bar.
row up.

A.a.a preventative course, I would recom-
mend that police powers begiven to Mr. Low
and two or three of his assistants, and then
they can arrest any depredator upon the spot
without waiting to procurea warrantor bunt
up an officer. Our city authorities, or the,
authorities of South Erie, could grant these
powers, which would be of little or no ex-
pense to their respective corporations.,

- ONE OF THE SUFFERERS.
The complaints of our correspondent are

well deserved,, and ought to command the
immediate attention of those interested. The
plan he suggests cannot be reasonably ob-
jected to, and we, hope to see it adopted
forthwith.

I=l

ONE.OF the most impudent things we have
seen in a long period is the attempt of the
Republican to saddle its troubles with its
workmen upon the other printing establish-
ments In the city. In Its circular to the pub-
lielesays

"Any one who understands the jealousy
with which this office has been looked upon
by rival establishments can readily under-
standfrom whatsource this interference with
our bpslness comes."

The palpable object of this sentence is to
excite sympathy for the Republican, and
prejudice against itscompetitors. How much
truth it contains may be seen in the state-
ment of the employees themselves, who
say—,

"No 'outside influences' were brought to
bear In the matter whateser, but the act was
purely voluntary on our parts, superinduced
by the facts above stated."

ErEANTIt AND Hosts.—This publication
continues to maintain the high, standard it
•promised at thestart, and is, by all odds, the
bestof its class that domes to our office. We
cannot conceive him any intelligent family
would be willing to do without it, Last
week's issue contained the first oh ipter of
Mrs. Edson's.'new story, "Marrying Well,"
which bids fair to be one of the most enter-
taining that bas appeared in a long period,

Tar, Harrisburg Gas Company have re-
dticed thp price oL gas fifty peois per thou-
sand feet. When ant' MPINIny Comes down
we will make a noteof' its

it
LOCAL .81tEliTOES.

CLEVELAND Is makine. war upon :the
nines. A hundred per day is tieaveragerate
of mortality.

_ 2Otin ow friend Wallace Pierce is the
lucky "striker" of'a fifty barrel oil well on
upper Cherry Run.

Tim thunder storm of Wednesday did
some damage in Girard. The Democratic
pole was one of the objects struelc, and its
top was considerably shattered.

DURING the year ending May 4th, 1609,
167 interments were made in,onr icemitery,
of which 72 were of children. less than five
years old. Twenty-three of the deaths were
caused by consumption.

•
' "Park Place" saloon of P. A. Becker,

on Cheapside, bas already becomeone of the
favorite resorts for those who enjoy a good
glass of beer. Mr. Becker has fitted it up in
an attractive style. •

Patt.irgus should beware of bringing veal
Into market that has not attained the proper
age. Truman Taylor, of Fairview,was fined
$lO and costs, fast week,for violating the or-
dinance on this subject.

THE fourth installment of the Political
History of Erie county appears on the flea
page of this week's issue. We propOse_to
continue it up t 1 1865, which will require
about four more issues of thepaper.

Ivmin friends of the Corry,Telegraph and
Republican knew how silly their ill-temper-
ed charges and counter-charges against each
other look to disinterested outsiders, weare sure no more would appear in their
columns.

Tnv. only yessetbuilt at this port in solo-
ral years, Was latmolted on Thursday after-
noori of last week:, She is name 1 the L L.
Lamb, and is a schooner, with carrying ca-
pacity of 475 tons. The owners are George
Carroll & Bro.

As attempt is being Made to have the dry
goods stores close at six and a-half o'clock in
the evening. A clerk, writing to the Dis-
patch, asserts ihat "the profits on tall sales
made after six o'clock (Saturday's excepted)
will not pay for thegas consumed."

Tniinmates of the jail made another at-
tempt to escape on Monday, hut were de-
tected ham° their plans were perfected.
Shackles have been placed upon them, and
if that doesn't effect a cure, cold lead may
have to be administered.

Ma. F. ALIEN, of Sharpsville, Mercer
county, is.the banner subscriber to the Ob-
server, having paid his account to January 1,
1812. If all Democrats were of Mr. Allen's

stamp, printing' Democratic newspapers
would be a very different thing from what
it is.

THE Union Musical Association, under the
leadership of Mr. L. M. Little, will give a
concert in Farrar Hall, on the evening of
June 4th. The Association comprises a num-
ber of our very best vocalists, and we look
forward to an entertainment of more than
usual merit: .

THERepublican Wants all such nick-names
as "Jerusalem," "Cloughsburg," oc.,now ap-
plied to certain portions of the city and su-
'blabs, to be dropped,on the ground that they
are "relics of bad taste."• "Misery My," a
writer in its coluinns proposes to call Law-
rence Bay or Perrfßay.

TUE neW propeller "Thos. A.:Scott," of
the Empire Line, made her first trip last
week, and lay in this port over Sunday. She
was built in Buffalo, and is regarded as one
of the very finest-vessels ever launched upon
the Lakes. Mark Morrison, one of the best
salon Erie.can boast of, is her first mate.

.LN exchange suggests the propriky of
each person, on the day set apart for the pur-
pose of decorating the soldiers' graves, tak-
ing some live shrub or flower and planting it
out in the cemetery. This will: be far more
appropriate than the mere scattering of
plucked fkrwers upon the grites, which must
wither in an hour.

Astoxci the latest cures for toothache is
the following; "Saturate a piece of clean
cotton woel with a strong solution of ammo-
nia, and apply immediately to the ateetutl
tooth." The paper which gives this raptu-
rously exclaims "The relief is instantaneous
and elevates the patient from the depths of
despair to the height of bliss."

TIM. Corry Telegraph draws a glowing
picture of the contrast between the Corry of
to-day and a year ago. Last spring business
there Was dull, and the prospects ahead look-
ed discouraging; to-day everything Is bust-
ling ani3 prosperous ; real estate sells readily
at good prices ; buildings are going up in
every quarter ; and the population of the city
is increasing atan astonishing rate.

Tan Legislature, at the last session, passed
a law for the prevention- of cruelty to ani-
mals. It iniposes a heavyfine on any person
who shall wantonly or cruelly ill-treat, over-
load, beat, or otherwise abuse any ani-
mal, or who Shall he concerned infighting•
or baiting any bull, bear, dog, cock orOther
creature. dggravated cases may be fined
two hundred dollars and imprisonment one
year, or both.

Boss ER, of the N. Y, Ledger, is generally
presumed to tie a man •of Some shrewdness,
and he annually spends one-fourth of his.in7
come in advertising. He has already spent
$BO,OOO in advertising "Red-Knife," the latest
Ledger story, andexpects to swellthe amount
to $lOO,OOO, Would that we had aBonner or
two in Erie, to teach some of our old fogies
the elementary principles of business suc-
cess I
-TnERepublicans of Corry seem resolved

to have a candidate for Assembly this year,
whether the party. managers arc willing or
not. A large numberof them have taldressed
a note to C. Q. Bowman, EN., asking him to

be a candidate, and he has--with great re-
luctance, of course,—consented: Both of the
Corry paPers, which quarrel like cats and
dogs over everything else, strongly advocate
Mr. Bowman's election.

A. RECKNT law of the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature declaresslinks or Wedges of proper-
ty acquired by burglary or larceny heretofore
or hereafter made, to be unlawful and void ;

and no 1, 43any purchaser, pledge, or oth-
er' receiv thereof, shall be held to pass
thereby, but the title of the owner thereof
shall be at to be and remain unaffect-
ed, and not to • have been divested by, such
burglary or larceny of such sate, pledge or
disposition tht.reof.

Fisumit fairy be splendid sport, but we
know several young men who (tarn see it."
They started out with "great' expectations"
on Saturday afternoon, mentally resolved
upon being satisfied with nothing less thana
boat load of the tinny beauties. Returned
about six o'clock, with nary a fish, and look-
ing as if they didn't have a-friend on earth..
The disappointment of not eatchinnany Ash
was provoking enough, but even that was
nothing, as• compared to the labor of rowing
a heavy sail boat in from thelight house.

We believe each and all of them are com-
pletely Cluedof any desire to try their luck
atfishing again this season.

•

DPI Policemen have a serious- time In en-
deavoring to enforce the ordinance against
Cattle being allowed tartm at large upon the
streets. One of them undertook.tocapture a
heifer belonging to pugnacious Tamale
named. Daly, whose ideas of "Woman's
Rights" were immenselyshocked by his ac-
tion, Re bad not driven the atimaii far un-
til a shoiverof stonesfelt aroundMatte thick
thatbe was glad th retreat, a /ape at Get-
tysburg. The heroic Mrs. D. led the charge,
and while the fleeing enemy was,being har-
nessed under her command, a detachment of
the Amazons seized the heifer in their arms,
and carried herto aplace o'safety. Firs /s
Daly, and the Petticoat Guard ofErie I One
more raUy, aid the cause of "ekid rights"
VW he wolf—

Tag SODDING of the Parks willedd a great
deal to the beauty of those localities. We
trust steps will be adopted tokeep absent
minded people, who have either not sense or
local prithi enough to understand their duty,
from treading over the grass when the walks
are laid out as, Intended. Would It not be
well to station a policeman at each of the
Parks for several. moittitS,. to • see that the
rules are not violated? Another good Idea
would be to remove the market place to the
Park Haase pavement orsome otherequally
convenient location: 'lt looks u little incon-
sistent, to say the least, to dress up the Parks
neatly, and then mar their beauty by having
the market stand right by their side.

FRIEND CONOVER, o the Forest Press, is
notonly a tlyst-cla,ss good fellow himself, but
knows how to appreciate good things gene-
rally. As a proof of what we say, let the
following suffice.. Speaking of the misfort-
une of one of our daily cotemporaries, he
adds:

•'Sorry torecord the sacrifice ofany print-
ing establishment, but the good old Observerstill remains, permanently planted upon the
eternal principles of Democracy that are
bound to rule this Western World, and we
wouldn't exchange it for all the dailies andweeklies combined.that wereever published
in Erib."

LEAD ottE has long been known to exist in
Leßreuf township, on French Creek, near
Pollock's bridge, but nothing has ever been
done towards developing the extent of the ,
bed. Some time since samples of the ore
were tested by experienced scientific men,
anti found to contain twenty per cent of sil-
ver and sixty ofpure lead. This experiment
satisfied the •residents of the neighborhood
that.it would be profitable to work the bed,
and a company has been formed for that pus--
pose. • It is said that there are strong indica-
tions of the existence of oilin paying quan-
tities in the same vicinity.

BILLs differ. One that fa„payable, and you
are short of stamps, has no pleasant feature
—in tact, is ugly. ;A' bill receivable is as
.pretty us the face of the girl you fancy, andyoti never tire oflooking at it.—Exchange.
' The rule, likes all others; does not hold
good In every instanc63We have some "bills
receivable," that we will gladly exchange for
a few payable, and give liberal terms besides.
We cannot agre:e'that they are "as pretty as
the face of the girl we fancy ;" neither is it
true that we "never tire looking aNhem."

UNDER the head of "Small but Costly,"
some malicious old bachelor mikes the fol-
lowing shameful observations:

"Spring bOnnets have made their appear;
once. They arc smaller than ever, so small
that some of them cannot be seen with the
naked eye. The price &tea not fall off with,
the size. The less a bonnet weighs, the more
it comes to. A cabbage leaf, trimmed with
three red peppers and a dried cherry sells for
$35. It is called a jockey. • Has one great
advantage—can be eaten as a salad when the
fashion changes."

Tim 110 U SE of Thos. Sterrett, on the Lake,
road, was entered on Friday night, and a
coat containing $lBO stolen. Mr. S. hid ob-
tained the money during the day, and some
person acquainted with the fact, as well as
with his premises, Must have beenthe robber.
The coat was afterwards found in the rear of
the woodshed, minus the money.

Cmts. I lArtrAvr.tv,"f thiscityi has the con-
tract for putting up the brick work of the
Lake Shore Seminary, at North East, and
is hard at work with a force of fifteen or
twenty men. The building is expected to be
ready for the roof in the latter part of July,
and will be one ofthe most creditabhi in the
county.

BROTRER WRALLON has returned home,
preparatory to his departure for Europe,
and spends the larger, portion of his time
in denouncing the platlely of Scofield, who,
he says, deceived him most shamefally.
Ile will hardly lend his influence again to
re-elect "our Congressman."

Gusrav JARE.CKI, one of the best known
German•eitizens ofErie, has been appointed
U. S. Consul to Altona, Prussia. lye con-
gratulate Mr. J. upon the compliment. He is
a gentleman of so many good qualities that
his appointment will tie endorsed_by all who
know him.

- Tim, Bennett House and several adjoining
buildings, all belonging to Cooper SI Frisbee,
in Union, Were destroyed by fire on Friday
night last. Our well known friend George
Tabor, is one of the heaviest sufferers, He•
will have the sincere• sympathy of his hosts
of friends.

em.T. W. P. Gmsox, at the Reed Rouse,
has for sale the "Wheeling Stogies" brand of
cigars, They are not much for looks, but,
like other plain things, a good deal better
than they appear.

TIM dedication of Trinity !Cemetery, on
Sunday next, will be an occasion of more
than ordinary solemnity and interest. Sev-
eral thousand persons are expected to be
present

PEN:soNB subject to the income tax are re-
quired by a notice from Collector Rogers,
pubtished in our new advertisements, to pay
on the 2d, 3d and 4th days of June nest.

WINDOW CURTAINS and World Almanacs
only 10 cents each, at Wm. J. Sell Ct Co.'s
book store, 708 State street..

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Tun estate of the late lion. Arnold Plant-

eels said to be worth two million dolla,
and was devised to his widow.
. Ton annual office seeking epidemicamong
the Republicans of Crawford county is now
raging, With, if pcissible, increased virulence,
For one office alone,that of She:id, thereare
eighteandidates.

Joint G. Haw, Esq., ofRidgway, is named
by the Forest Press, as • a candidate for the
Legislature. The Democrats of the district
could not choose a. man who would, repre-
sent them moreably and honestly.

G.A.Lusits A. Gnow has been on a visit to
Meadville, looking, according to the Jour,
"nal, "a little paler than usual."- Has thelack
of appreciation which the ex-Speaker has
met at the handsof Grant affected hlshealthl

AT . spelling school in Grand Island,near
Buffalo, the other day, 'a little 'black boy
"spelled down" all of his 'white and other
competitors. Young America will have to
look out; or Young Africa will get ahead of.
him.

1
• CLEVELAND proposes to follow the exam-

ple of Chicago in obtaining a supply of wa-
ter by tunneling unire4 the lake. Investlga-
tiois have been made-and It is found that
there is a stratum of clay underlying the lake
of sufficient 'thickness to admit even of a
larger tunnel than that used at Chicago.

Mang is aithotographer of spirits InBuf-
falo, who profesies to take the legitimate ar-
ticle and no other, and who is ready—so he
says—to take spirit photographs in any gal-
lery in the city, with the materials of that
gallery, in the presence of all the photograph-
ers in Buffalo. • "

TnE Meadville Journal' is made glad by
having seen, in that city, the otherday,"two
white girls and two colored gills, all itbilut
the same age,luty from six to eight yearsold,
playing together as freely as though they
were of one color.". The dontnal regards
the incident as another death-blow toDemo-
cratic ,

AT vim last meeting of the Cleveland
Board of Education a member, speaking of
the relative merits of teachers, made the
'somewhat bold assertion that themale teach-
ers were decidedly the more, efficient, as the
ladies only engaged in it as h temporary oc-
cupation, and were perpetually looking fins
chance to ge't married! •

•

Tun larger portion of the machinery of
the New 'York it. Erie shops, atDunkirk, is
to be removed to fials4Aancit, making liebat,
ter the leading' industrial point of the corn-
Party; Only enough is to be lieptatDunkirk
to meet the-demand for repairs. The con-

of-the 1114 age -‘10Y0144

makes thatcity the actual lake tetinlntis of
the road, and it look; much as If the comps;
ny were disposed to abandon Dunkirk to ,iti
fate. The citizens of that 'place regard the
removal of the railroad shops as a death-
blow to their prospects, and ,are much dis-
couraged in consequence.

A USE bas been found for dogs at last. A
seven-year-old boy fell overboard from a ca-
nal boat in Buffalo, last week, but saved his
life by clinging to the carcass of a dead dog
which was floating on the water, until help
arrived.. The Buffalo Exproiss, in noticing
the affair,eays : "This b the first case that
baicome within our knowledge for years,
wherein a dog has been of ant,practical util-
ity in this city ; but it contains a suggestion
which, if acted upon, may prove beneficial
to mankind."

Tam North WesternaDistrict Convention
of Good Template, held a session at Tiones-
ta, two weeks ago, and; among other reso
lutions, passed the following foolish one. It
thetemperance biethren hope to do any gooder tthey had'better let titles alone:

Rewired,. That w sliould Mix at, and h.-
bor for the enactment of such laws as will
prohibit the manufacture and sale of intoxi-
cating Ilquors,and, with a view to this end;
we should support only those candidates for
county, State or other offices who areknown
working advocates of the temperance cause.

Tan COunty National lank, at Clearfield,
was entered by burglars on Wednesday night
of last week, the vault chiseled into and the
bilrglar proof•sates broken oitgr. ' About fif-
teen thousand dollars in cash, and forty-live
hundred dollars InUnited States Bonds were
stolen. Two thousand •dollars of these were
registered.. A reward of one thousand dol-
lars is offered for the arrest of the perpetra-
tors. The loss will not affect the solvency of
the bank.

Tits Titusitille Herald says: "The cloud
of smoke that once hung over the Valley of
Pithole Creek, and the numerous jets of
burning, gas that illumined its shades,,by
,nighchave disappeared, and,save thebroken
and decaying dericks, the•remains of engine

houses, an occasional pipe protuding from
the ground, and pieces of cable lying near,no signs of forintr activity exist."

Is Cleveland, on Saturday afternoon, three
children were buried by the sliding of a sand
bank to the depth tOcral feet. The child-
ren had been m" and search made
throughout the city, but it was not suspected
until Sunday evening that they had been
overwhelmed by the slide. The'dead bodies
were recovered after being buried twenty-
eight hours.f•

GOLD quartz rock is said4olave been dis-
covered within four miles of Tionesta, which
resembles specimens of the California article.
Our Forest county neighbJrs are indulging
in hopes iaf becoming anotlierOil Dorado.

DIED. •

HALEY—In this city, on the 11th inst., Jo-sepb, son of Frank and Mary A. Haley,aged 3 months and 17 days.
Tonn--In this city, on the 15th inst., the 78th

return of his birth day, Rev. Wrn. Todd,of
the Methodist Episcopal church. •

Enwanns—On the 'Bth lust., in Philadel-
phia, Mary, relict of ;the -late John Ed-
wards, and mother of Mrs. Francis Bern--man, in the 92d year of her age.

Hrrarcocas—ln Greenfield. on the 7111 inst.,of dropsy, Myron I). Hitchcock, in. the
65th year of bis age.

TYRRELL—In3loorheadyille, on the 9th inst.,
Willie E. Tyrrell, in the 16th year of his

Leur.—ln South Erie, May, 17th, 1809; Ger-
trude, infant daughter of Wm. F. and C.Luije.

LerJs—ln• South Erie, May 18th, 1869,Catharine, wife of Wm. F. Lutie, aged 24
yearsand 13 days.

To vriE NEnvors.—The iatural result of
exhaustion of strength by excessive labor oraction, is a feeling of weakness, dullness,heaviness, weariness; languor of body or
mind, ike. Persons of a weak Constitution,
or whose habits are sedentary, frequentlycomplain of thisrelaxed condition of the vital
energies; and wiley persons of a nervoustemperament are thus weakened and debili-tated, disease Inevitably follows, unless it is
at once checked andovercome. All whosuffer from these causes alike require a reme-
dy which will strengthen the system without
exciting it,and awake a feeling 6f true en-
joymentso that life may become asource of
pleasure. Mishler's Herb Bitters has won its
way into the confidence of thousands of this
class of „persons who warmly endorse it as
the best. invigorating agent and the most
potent and genial ofall tonics and alteratives
for strengthening and. restoring the physical
constitution.

TIM rapidity with- which. Plantation Bit-
ters have become a household necessity
throughout the civilized nationsds without a
parallel in the history of the world. Oyer
five million bottles were sold in twelve
months, and-the demand is daily increasing.Rich and poor, young and old, ladies, phYst-
clans and clergymen, find that it revivesdrooping spirits, lends strength to the sys-
tem, vigor to the mind, and is exhausted na-
ture's great restorer. It is compounded ofthe choicest roots and herbs, the celebrated
Calisaya or Peruvian Bark, etc., all preserved
in pure St. Croix Rum. It is sole by all re-
spectable dealersin every town, parish, vil-
lage and hamlet, through North and South
America, Europe and all the Islands of theOcean. ' •

MAGMLIA INATEm.—Supericir to the best
imported German_ Cologne, and sold at halfthe price.

To TtrE. LA IT TILE H01:18E.-.3fy Dear
Mationt.:—Your husband is not insured.
Some of these fine mornings you may wakeup to find yourself a widow, with yourself
and children to take care of,and nothing to
do it with. That wouldbe hard. You ought
to "get at" your husband about thismatteratonce, and give him no peace until,by the-ex-
penditure of a few dollar, he has put vou be-
•ypond the possibility of being left destitute:
111can help you atall in this good work,

I am yours to command,
Agent of "The American ,Life Ins. C0.,"

of. Philadelphia.

A PunDilatn.—R. V. Pierce, M. D., ofBuffalo, N. Y., is proprietor, of Dr, Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, which he warrants to cure
Catarrh in all its forms and stages. Andfurther, he offers $5OO for a case of that
dreadful disease that he cannot cure. If your
druggist has not yet got this remedy on sale,
do not be put off with some worse than
worthless strong snuff, "fumigator," or poi-sonous caustic solution, but enclose sixty
cents to theproprietor and it will reach you
by return mail. Por'sale by most, druggist.%
everywhere. , my2o-2w.

Job Pnntthg,
We remind.thc public that the Observer

office is now fitted up in the most complete
manner, and that our facilities for doing Job
Work of every kind are unsurpassed by any
other establishment in this section. We are
prepared to do all styles of Printing in or-dinar, use, plain or colored, at short notice,
and on the mostreasonable terms. Business
men hi need of anything in our line will find
it to theft interest.togive us a call. .

• febla YE
LEGAL BLerous—Vie remindthose in need

of blanks that out assortment is the most
complete in the city, comprising every sort
merally in use by Justices, Attorneys; Con-
stables, Property Owners and Builiness men
They are allprepared by experienced men.
got up in the best style, and sold at the most
reasonable prices. A liberal deduction will
be made to dealers or others purchaShig in
large quantities. ..1v25-tf.

Fears Pon Twe Lanisa.—l have bad a
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machinepa my
family for fifteen years,and have not Paid a
cent for repairs. All myfamily sewing has
been done with it,and all the turlining gen-
erally or,my store. A, MOOle.

St. Paul, Minn. •

LESus'a Journal hasa caricature
representing Grantgrinding an organ, while
•;-:coutpainionatepeople dropchecks!, titledeeds
for hones, &c., into his hat. Butler sits bu-r hind, figuring up thevalue of the gifts.

Strayed.
IEOII THE April,

ENCRE ofmuchbscribe,orrtheUthof anewdark red
Lbw. twelveyears old, large raw boned, large
horns pitching backward, whliebagofmediumalso. dark time and carrieshcrr headrather high.
Any person giving information that will lead
to therecovery of*aid cow willreceive flvridol•
lars reward. And any further satisfactory evi-
dence of any person illegallykeeping theatwitedescribed cow will be liberally rewarded. •

• - C. OMB, SAM. Springflel4l,pt„.

B P,BINITING of every klact. in tar& cu
small qualititleslain ogio,m4, fluke 411beit,W#l inco Fartam•at. ito

Executor's Notice.
LEWERS OF ADMINISTRATION onthe es-

tale of Win. D. lawrestm deed, late of
Washington tp„ Erie Co„. To.. having been
granted to the undereltrock tigilee Is hereby
given toall persona indebted to toe Bald estate

matteimapacltatepayment. and thosehaving
cifilths.liEntakFthe saranwinpreiont them duly
mithcattegiert,Sy settlementsatE. TwLeh'

4.'s stare,at Edinboro.
JOSIAH D.LAVirRENCE',

`fie Executor.
QUANTITY va.QUA.LITY,tractdarsaparills. The daseia Thuisoo desires Urge. gwillty ilirge doses icetned4tine - tayl3llw.

Marks & Ilicpreg 'Double Column.

SPRING TRADE, 1869.
El

Great Attractions in the Clothing Line I

MARKS dSc

Berst's New BUilding, Opposite the Post Office, Erie, Pa.

WITH THE

I....tinromt amid !lord fikbleireited Stocsk Ace.,

Without ex,eeption, In North Western Pennsylvania, with-theBEST CUTTERS and JOURNEY-MEN TAILORS in our employ; with and UNEXCELLED ,FACILITIES FOIL
. PURCHASING our Goods, SEVENTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE

• .; in the trade, we• are prepared to malts

CLOTHING TO ORDER FOR MEN AND BOYS-,

Which for ELEGANCE, DURABILITY and PRICE cannot be• equalled
_

,

BY a,NY OP OUR coatry.xx,roits:

=.9nrStock of Men's, Boys' and Children's

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Is also the LARGEST and FINEST. in this section

Manufacturing them AT HOME,- UNDER. OUR OWN SUPERVISION, from GOOD CLOTHSONLY, weare enabled, to give to oar customers a HEWER MADE ANDBETTER FITTING GARMENP,than those whoare baying -

and selling. Eastern made work. —3ll

FULL LINES IN MEN'S • FURNISHING GOODS,
it..,LIVAT'S'L HAIN U. •

We aresole Agents for the sale of Balton Brotherspatented FRENCH. TOILE SHIRTS, and theBemis Patent SHAPED COLLARS, both conceded tobe the best fitting
Shirts and Collars In the United states.

-

"rldve about, purchasing their spring clothing, will do well to eall at our t,tahlishment. Wedcinotemploy EVERY Collor Intown, but have enough to till all orders,
. ,Neither have we made ten thousand dollars clean cash in the past year, as one ofourcoin.pe etitors claims to have ddne. PROBABLY WE ARE RELLLNIG, OURGOOD; TOO CREAP.

31141R/KB & 25.1..1111kr.R. •m 3 6-I

A. GREAT REMEDY
POIL THE CUBE OP

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES

Schenclem Pulmonte Syrup,
QEANVEED TONIC and MANDRAKE PILLSi„.7 will cure Consumption, Liver Complaintand Dyspepsia, iftaken according to directions.They are all three to be taken at tte same time.They Zleanse the stomach, relax the liver, andput Itto digeststhenmakesbeeome:the food and good blood ; thepa-tient begins to grow in ileslr,• the diseased mat-ter ripens in the limp, and the patient out-grows the disease and gets well. This is the only-wayto cure consumption.

Tothese three medicines Dr. J. 11. Schenck-of Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success inthe treatment of pulmonary consumption. The, 1Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbid matter inthe lungs, nature throws it off by an easyex-pectoration, for when the phlegm or matter is.

NIripe, a slight cou .h will throw It off and thepatient has resta the lungs begin to heal.To do this, the reed Tonicand Mandrake.anmust be freely sed to cleanse the stomachtiliver, so that the Pulmonic Syrup and thefood will snake good blood,Schenck's Mandrake Pills net upon the liver,removing all obstructions, relax the ducts ofgall;blad bile starts freely,and the liveris soonrelieved; the stools will show what thePills can do; nothing has ever been inventedexcept calomel (a deadly poison which is very.dangerous to use unless with great care), thatwill unlock thegall-bladder and start thesecretions of the liver like Schenck's MandrakeMir:

Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
It is the vital principle ofthe pine tree, olo-

tained by a peculiar poroctess In medicaltiof thetas, by which fts highest proper-
ties are retained. -

It is the only safeguard and reliable remedywhichhas everbeen prepared trom thejulce ofthe pine tree.
It invigorates the digestive organsandrestoresthe appetite. ;
It strengthens the debilitated system.
Itpurities and enriches the blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on tlglings.dissolv e mucus or phlegm which stops
the air passe of the lungs.

' Its healing principle acts gcon the irritated
surface of the lungs and thr t, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pa nand subduing
inflammation.

It is theresult of years of study and experi-
ment,and it I. offered to the afflicted, with the
positiveassurance of its power to cure the fol-
lowing&senses, If the patienthas not too long
delayed a resort to the means of eure.l.

Consu,mption of the Lungs, Cough, Sore
Throatand Breast, Bronchltis,ll.verComplaint,
Blind and Bleeding Plies, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Diptheria, etc.

We are often asked wily are not other reme-
dies Inthe market for consumption, coughs,
colds and other pulmonary directions equal to
Dr.I..TreeQ. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar CordiaL We
answer—

. Liver Complaint Is oneof theroost prominentcauses of consumption.
• Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is a 7 gentle stimu-lant and alterative, and.the alkali in the Sea-weed, which thilfpreparation is madeof, assiststhe stomach to throw out the gastric Juicetodissolve the food with the Pulmonic Syrup,andit is made into good blood 'without fermentationor scouring in thestomach.The greatreason -why phySicians do not cureconsumption is, they try too much; they glvomedicine to stop the cough, to stop 13 lght Sweets,to stop chllts, hectic fever, and by so doingtheyderange the whole digestive powers, locking upthe secretions, and eventually the patientsinksand dies.

Ist It cures, not by stopping cough, but byand assisting nature to throw off the
unhealthy matter collected about the throat
and bronchial tubes, causing irritation andcough.

2d. Most threat awl lung remedies are com-
posed tif anodynes , whichallay the coughfor a
while„ but by their constringingeffects, the fi-
bres become hardened, and the unhealthy fluids
coagulute and are retained in-the system,caus
log diseases beyond the control ofour mostem-
inent physicians.

Bd. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with Its assist-
ants, arepreferable, because they remove thecause of irritation of the unionsmembraneand
bronchial tubes, midst the lungs to act and
throw off the unhealthy secretionsand purify
the blood, thus scientifically making the cure
perfect.

Dr. Wilbert has on file athis office hundreds
and thousands of Certificates from men and
women 01 unquestionable character whowere
oncehopelessly given up to die, but.through
.the Providence or God were completely restored
to health by the Pine TreeTarCordlal. APhy-
sician in attendance who can he consulted inperson or by mail, free ofcharge: Price of Pine
Tree Tar Cordial 81.50 perbottle, $ll per dozen.
Sent by express on receipt of price. Address
L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D.,.15i0. 2:4 North Second
street Philadelphia,Pa, am 22.

Dr. Schenck, in his treattnent, does not try tostop a cough, night sweats, chills,or fever. Re-move the cause, and-they will all atop of theirown occord. No one eDyspepsiaCaponsoMP•tion, Liver Complaint,rrh, Can-ker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and.stomach are made healthy.
If a person has Consumptionr of course thelungs in some way are diseased, either tuber-cles, abscesses, bronchial Irritation, pleura ad-hesion, or the lungs suchsot inflammationand faat decaying. lases what mustbechine? It is notonthe lungs that are wastingbut,it Is the whole Thmakeach and UV:er have lost their pdwer to blood out offood. Now the only chance is to takeSchencleathree medietens, which will bring up a tone tothe stomach. the patient will begin towent.food, it will digesteasily and make good Wood;then ithc patientbegins togain In flesh, and assoon as the body begins to grow, the lungscommence to heal up, and the patient getsfleshy and well. This ts the only way to cureconaumption.When there is no lung, disease, and only livercomplaintand dyapepsla, Schenck's SeaweedTome and MandrPilIs are with-out the Pulmonic akeSyrup. TakethesufficientMandrakePills freely in all Milieus complaints, as they-are perfectlyharmless.Dr. Schenck, who has enJoyednnintemptedhealth far many years past, and nowweighspounds, was wasted away to a mere skeleton,in the very last stage 01 pulmonary consump-tion, his physicians luivingpronouncedhis casehopeless and abandoned him to his fate.was cured by the aforesaid medlcines,and mincehis recovery many thousands similarly afflict-,ed have used Dr. Schenck's preparation withthesame remarkable success. • b all directionsaccompanying each, make it not absolutelynecessary to personally see Dr.&ffienck, unlessthe patients wish theirlungs examined, andforthis

'pal offiucrpaPseihae di eslphafe ,sesvioernyalSly atudhaiywnecrle-
all letters for advice must be addressed. Ife isalso professionally at No. 32 Bond street, NewYork, everyother Tu,esday, and at Ne.3511ano-vet Street, Reston, every other Wednesday. Ilegives advice free, but for a thorough, examinelion withhis Respirometer the price Is$3. Officehours ateach city from 9 a, rn. to 3 p. in.Price of the Pulmonie Syrup and Seaweed.Tonic each 111.50per bottle, or $1.30a halfdozen.MandrakePills 25 cents a box. For sale by alldruggists. DR. J. H. SCHENCK,area. 15. N.6th St., Philad'a,

tytkl +:•::.,F.• e. , .
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ItTO BUM WO. it Is warranted to cure loAror
.111 impaired Taste, Smellor Hearing, Water-
lag or Weak Eyes Offensive Breath, Ulcerated
Throator Month, Pain or Pressure in the Bead
and Loss of Memory, when 'caused, as all of
them frequentlyare, by the ravages offatarrh.
}Ws pleasant and painless to use, contains no
strong poisonous or caustic drugs. but cures by
its mild, soothing action. We will pay 11500 }Se-
ward for acase of Catarrh that wecannot cure.
FOB BALE BY MOST DISUGOIIiTs EVERY-

WHERE—PRICY. ONLY 10crzas.
If yourdruggist lipsnot got It for male, don't

be put off with some worse than worthless
strong snuff, "Mmigator,”or poisonous caustic
solution, which will drive the disease to the
lungs Instead of curing it. but send sixty cent
to usand the remedy will reach yba by return
mail. Four- Packages, post paid, 112.00; one
Dozen for MOO. Send a two cent stamp for Dr.
ftge's pamphleton Catarrh. Address thePio.
prietor. R. V. PIERCE, M. D.

mrlo4m. • IRrvr.uo.
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FOR THE .BLUE - COATS,
ND howthey Lived andDied foi-the Union.with scenesand incidents in the great ra-hellion, comprising narratives of personal ad-venture, thrilling incidents, daring exploit',heroic deeds,wonderful escapes, life in thecamp, field and hospital, adventures of spiesand scouts, with the' songs, • anecdotesand humorous incidentsof thewar, It containsover 100fine engravings and is the spiciest andcheapest war book published Price only Ir2Zoper copy. Sendfor circulars and bee our taringand full description ofthe work. Address NA-TIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.ape.24 w.

•

•

Iv-IM%not Make Money
STENCIL AND KEY CHECK:y Outfik and by selling novel wad attractiveaa:tWeise Circularsfree.

STAFFORD MFG. CO.; SiFulton St.apr22-I2w. New York.
TRESPRING MONTLLS, the system natu—-rally undergoes a change, and Kelmboldly Concentrated Extract of Sarsaparilla toan aSaftgant of the greatest value. ntyl3-aw

"%lOTA FIW ofthe worst disorders that aillier.1.11 mankind arise from corruption of theblood. Helmhohl's xtractof Sarsaparilla isremedy of the utmost value: myl3.Bar.

ELUBOLD'S EXTRACTSAUSAPARILLAA 1 cleanses and renovates the blood. instils.the vigor of health Into the system:and mime •out the hunters that make disease. myl34ir


